TOWN OF CARLISLE HISTORICAL COMMISSION
AGENDA
Remote Meeting
Pursuant to the Governor’s Executive Order Concerning Open Meeting
Wednesday, April 22, 2020 7:00 pm

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/99038464968?pwd=bm8yYkZHbFNZdjdrVzhsSDN2cHljQT09

Meeting ID: 990 3846 4968
Password: 011019
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,99038464968#,,#,011019# US (Chicago)
+19292056099,,99038464968#,,#,011019# US (New York)

Dial by your location
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 253 215 8782 US
+1 301 715 8592 US
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)

Meeting ID: 990 3846 4968
Password: 011019
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/abJBAEMXIU

No in-person public attendance, Public may participate by joining meeting remotely. See above.

7:00pm    Call to Order
          All votes will be taken by Roll Call.
          Items may be taken out of order to facilitate time
7:05pm    Appointment of member(s) to oversee construction at 21-23 Bedford St
7:10pm    Minutes – Approval
          • January 15, 2020
          • February 12, 2020
7:15pm    Black Brook Farm Discussion – Kathy Keller
7:25pm    Historic District Map – Chip Dewing
7:30pm    Members Updates
7:40pm    Admin. Updates
7:45pm    Meeting Agendas State of Emergency/COVID 19 – Discussion
8:00pm    Schedule Meeting Dates

Adjourn

*The meeting agenda lists all topics reasonably anticipated by the Co-Chairs at the time of posting. Other topics not listed may also be brought up for discussion to the extent permitted by law.
*Items may be taken out of order